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WHAT’S HAPPENING AT THE  

VILLAGE IN OCTOBER 

Oct. 1 - Oct. 31 
Month long Polish Dinner 

Specials at the HCI 
 

Oct. 1 - Oct. 31 
Polish Specials from the 

Grist Mill Deli & Butcher 

Shop 
 

Oct. 1 
Thanksgiving Turkeys are 

available for pre-order 
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  The 

Most of you know about Pulaski Days in Grand Rapids.  A weekend long 

celebration of Polish heritage full of festivities, a parade, and, of course, 

authentic Polish food.  The last few years we have decided that a weekend  

just isn’t enough Polish celebration for us here in the Village.  If any of you 

have been to a Polish wedding, it isn’t just a one day celebration.  The fes-

tivities of a Polish wedding can last for up to 3 days/3 nights!  So instead of 

just a day or two to celebrate Pulaski Days  

we are introducing POLSKI MIESIĄC  

(Polish Month) here in the Village.  So what  

will our Polish month look, you might ask… 

Well, of course, we must start with Polish  

food.  From the Grist Mill Deli we will be  

offering house-made Pierogi and Golabki 

(cabbage rolls).  From the Grist Mill Butcher 

Shop, we will have sales on fresh Kielbasa, 

Smoked Kielbasa, and Kielbasa with Blue  

Cheese.  At the Honey Creek Inn, our entire  

Dinner menu for October will be all authentic  

Polish dishes including those same Pierogi  

and Golabki, as well as, our Kielbasa, Cornish  

Game Hens, and even a Polish Crawfish Boil!   

You can’t celebrate Polish all month long  

with just food, though. At the Bottleshop, we have brought in a special 

Polish beer called 313 Polish Lager from Grand River Brewery in Jackson 

and we are fully stocked with four different types of Polish vodkas, as well.  

Speaking of Polish vodkas, the Honey Creek will have a couple unique 

Polish vodka specialty drinks that will be offered all month long including 

the Polish Bloody Mary that is made with Chopin Potato vodka and gar-

nished with Grist Mill smoked Kielbasa.  Lastly, to round out our Polish month, 

we will be selling limited edition POLSKI MIESIĄC Cannonsburg T-shirts at the 

Bottleshop for ONLY $10.99!  So this is your invitation to come join us this Oc-

tober as we celebrate everything Polish. 

POLSKI MIESIĄC 
October in the Village 

Thanksgiving Turkeys 

Duerksen Farm Turkeys  
Mancelona, MI 

Duerksen Turkeys have become our 

turkeys of choice for the past three 

Thanksgivings.  We can confidently 

say that their turkeys are the best 

tasting turkeys around.  Not only 

that, though, they are turkeys that 

are raised the right way, right here in 

Michigan.  Various sizes but limited 

quantities available.   
 

Antibiotic Free - GMO Free - Chemical Free      

Growth Hormone Free - Pasture Raised 

Pre-orders Available Now 
LIMITED AVAILABILITY 

Call the Grist Mill Deli Today! 616.874.6200 

 

It wasn’t the Tour de France or the Kohala Coast 

Ironman, but the 2018 Honey Creek Inn Duathlon 

was exciting nonetheless.  A total of 109 racers 

participated this year, each one with a specific 

goal in mind.  For some the goal was being a top 

finisher, some trying for a personal best, and oth-

ers just wanted to finish!  It was safe to say all  
(continued on last page of the chronicle) 



Butcher’s Block 
The 

Yes, October means Polish all month long in the Village.  

Kapusta, Golabki, and Pierogi will all be available 

throughout the month from the Grist Mill Deli.  The Butch-

er Shop will have specials on fresh Kielbasa (regular and 

with Blue Cheese) and smoked Kielbasa.  Polish food 

won’t be the only thing happening at the Grist Mill, 

though.  We will be making some updates to the Deli in 

the next month or two that will take our sandwich game 

to the next level so be on the lookout for that.   

 

At the Bottleshop, we are stocked up with Polish vodkas, 

Polish beers, and an assortment of Octoberfest beers.  In 

addition, keep your eye out for NEW Village apparel and 

merchandise just in time for the holidays. 

Gas ▪ Grocery ▪ Deli ▪ Bakery ▪ Fresh Meats  

Smokehouse ▪ Breakfast ▪ Catering 

Everything but the kitchen Sink! 

POLSKI MIESIĄC 
Specials at the Grist Mill  

 Pierogi       $1.00 ea. 
(choose from potato cheddar or sauerkraut bacon)   
 

 Golabki     $5.99/lb.  
 

 Kapusta     $5.99/lb.  

 

Fresh Kielbasa            $3.99/lb. 
(choose regular or blue cheese)   
 

Smoked Kielbasa       $5.99/lb.  

For larger orders, please call the Grist Mill 
Deli one day ahead to pre-order. 

POLISH BEERS 

POLISH VODKA 

Okocim O.K. Pale Lager  
Carlsberg Polska 

 

313 Polish Lager  
from Grand River Brewery (Jackson, MI) 

 

Polish Vodka Selections Include:  

Chopin Potato Vodka, Sobieski Estate Vodka, 

Sobieski Rye Vodka, Bak’s Bison Grass Vodka, 

Zubrowka Bison Grass Flavored Vodka 



our hand-made pierogi, golabki, and kielbasa but that’s 

not all.  This year we’ve added a couple new items that 

may not be Polish classics but they definitely are au-

thentic Polish dishes that we think you’ll love.  One is our 

Polish Crawfish Boil that combines crawfish, smoked kiel-

basa, cabbage, carrots, potatoes, and wild mushrooms 

in a fennel seed and mushroom broth.  Another one is 

Cornish Game Hens which will be served as two halves 

that are stuffed with a tomato and prune relish.  In addi-

tion to our Polish menu this October our baker, Kristie 

Jacobs, has created another mouthwater dessert that 

will be on the menu this fall called Maple Moose (see 

the details below).  Last, don’t forget that we are now 

open Sunday evenings until 8 pm (serving the Pub menu 

until 7 pm).  We look forward to seeing all of you in for 

dinner this October. 
 

And as we say in here in the Village, “It’s not a party ‘til 

the Kielbasa comes out!” (we really don’t say that but I 

thought it sounded cool... 

October is Polish here in the 

Village and we will have all 

of your favorites dishes like 

An Irish Pub Under Polish Management 

“Serving The Best American Midwest Steak” 
Chairman’s Reserve Premium Choice Beef 

POLSKI MIESIĄC 

 

Przystwki Obiad “Dinner Starters”   
 

Smazone Pierogi   

“Fried Pierogi” 
   

Deska Kielbas   

“Sausage Board” 
 

Polski Sampler   

“Polish Sampler” 
 

 

Wolowiny - Kielbasy - Wieprzowina 

“Beef - Sausage - Pork”  
 

Kawalki Miesne  

“Butcher Cuts” 
 

Golabki  

“Cabbage Rolls” 
 

Kura z Kukurydzianejgry  

“Cornish Game Hen” 
 

Kielbasa   

“Polish Sausage” 
 

Kotlet Wieprzowy  

“Pork Cutlet” 

 

Owoce Morza “Seafood” 
  

Polski Raki Gotować 

“Polish Crawfish Boil” 
 

Flądra Au Zapiekanka 

“Flounder Au Gratin” 
 

Polski Sandacz  

“Polish Pike Perch” 
 

Wegetarianski “Vegetarian” 
 

Placek Ziemniaczany  

“Potato Pancakes”  

 

New HCI Dessert 

A walnut shortbread crust with house-made 

maple custard, maple mousse "MOOSE", choc-

olate ganache and topped with little maple 

syrup, chocolate syrup, and whipped cream  



Honey Creek Inn 
616.874.7849 

Monday - Thursday  

11 a.m. - 11 p.m. 
(Kitchen Closes at 10:00 p.m.) 

 

Friday & Saturday  

11 a.m. - 12 a.m. 
(Kitchen Closes at 10:30 p.m.) 

 

Sunday  

Noon - 8 p.m. 
(Kitchen Closes at 7:00 p.m.) 

Cannonsburg Bottleshop 
616.874.5237 

 
 

Monday - Friday   

10 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
 

Saturday   

9 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
 

Sunday   

Noon - 9 p.m. 

Grist Mill Market & Deli 
616.874.6200 

 

Monday - Friday   

5:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.   
 

Saturday   

6:30 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
 

Sunday   

6:30 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
 

Breakfast:  

Mon. - Fri. 6:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. 

Sat. - Sun. 7 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. 

(continued from front page) 
enjoyed the event no matter what their goal was.  Plus, how could you not enjoy the awe-

some post race party afterward that had plenty of good beer and food, not to mention the 

great Irish music from the Conklin Ceili Band….and, the rain held off the entire time! 

 

For the record, Jake Shavalier was the Male Open Winner, Nathan Vandenbroek the Male 

Masters Winner, Aaron Velting was the Female Open Winner, and Sheila Huseby the Female 

Masters Winner. 

 

Thank you to all the sponsors, volunteers, vendors, and most importantly the racers who 

made this year’s Duathlon a success.  And most importantly, we were able to raise $1,000 

for the Mary Free Bed Wheelchair and Adaptive Sports Programs which will be presented to 

them in October.  Mark your calendars now for the 2019 Honey Creek Inn Duathlon which 

will be held again on Labor Day (Monday, September 2). 


